Data Needs for Benefit Incidence Analysis
Variables that define the groups of interest (household consumption expenditures, gender, region etc.)
Variables representing the benefits that each individual receives (school enrollment, health clinic visits, etc. but also use of extension services, participation in credit programs)
Indicator of whether the service used is public or private For BI of infrastructure investments affecting time use: data on time allocation.
Reliable budgetary data on unit costs to gov't by region and type of benefit. Alternative: use 0/1 indicator of utilization Most or many of the above are found in typical household surveys Per capita progressivity: poorer income quintiles get disproportionate share of total benefit (we could say that equal distribution across quintiles is an 'equitable' dist.) Ghana: compare primary and post-primary schooling subsidies Expenditure progressivity (~ 'progressivity' in public finance usage): subsidy is distributed more equally than incomes, or, poorer quints' benefit share > their income share Expenditure progressivity is met by many services in developing countries, but per capita progressivity is rare. Or benefit incidence by gender, also common:
We want to consider both the income and gender dimensions.
One reason to consider them both… Achieving income equity and gender equity in public spending may sometimes be conflicting goals
Consider a country where: School enrollments are much higher for the rich than the poor, and the male-female gender gap in enrollments is greatest among the poor Reallocating public expenditures for schooling from the wealthy to the poor will close the rich-poor schooling gap but could increase the overall gender gap It will depend on the form of the additional expenditures; we return to this later
Bringing Gender into BIA -combine Gender and Income dimensions:
Calculate quantile shares of male benefits over all (male and female) benefits, and quantile shares of female benefits over all (male and female) benefits. 
Benefit Incidence vs. Program Coverage
BI shows how a given benefit is distributed over the entire population, poorest to richest. Indicates whether public spending redistributes welfare (benefits as income transfer)
But the target population for many services is not the same as the total population: primary age children for primary school infants for vaccinations, etc.
We are also interested in how well the service reaches its target population (program coverage), and how this differs by income level. E.g., look at enrollment rates per school age child (not per capita), share of mothers getting maternal health, share of infants vaccinated, etc, by income quintile. Target populations for many services involve children, who tend to be found disproportionately in poorer quintiles.
Hence distribution of benefits appears less equitable from a target population (coverage) perspective: benefits go disproportionately to bottom quintiles in per capita terms but enrollment rates-benefits per school age child-are lower.
Therefore one could say that 'coverage' analysis by income quintile is another form of benefit incidence -benefit incidence per child, in this case -rather than benefit incidence per capita.
It shows how the benefits received by a quintile compare to its share of the target population…or to its share of 'needs' -children needed schooling, infants needing vaccinations, etc.
This perspective extends to looking at quintile shares by gender
What about services that are not public?
Because people can usually also use private sector services, the distribution among income groups (or income/gender subgroups) of public benefits may differ from that for total provision of the service.
Therefore we often consider 'coverage' of both (for example) public health care services and all (public plus private) services.
The equity picture may be quite different-usually, less favorable-when we do this Uganda (1992) Determinants of primary enrollment, girls and boys age 6-12: marginal effects and their differences
